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Lack of Funds, Planning
Difficulties Hinder Plans

•

By

JEROME

H. Wooo

•

•

•
Expansion plans ai1ned at doubling the University's present
•
50.5 acres are currently under study of ' the Office of the President.
Dr. N abrit has told the Dist1·ict Commissioners and the Na-,
tional Capital Planning Commission that the University needs about
t\vice as much space as it has now. The P1·esident is looking for
a1·eas adjacent to p1·esent University prope1·ties. ''Ho,vever,'' acco1·ding to D1·. Vincent Bro\vne, Assistant to the President, 11 \ve have
to consider otir expansion plans in terms of deteriorated areas which
are not heavily populated. We do not want to cause. unnecessar·y
inconvenience to fan1ilies' already established in the area."
Se"·e1·i1l F'actor~ Necessitate Expansion
·
That expansion is necessary has been pointed out by University
officials on many occasions. Several factors \vhich have contributed
to the need are: (1) an unexpectedly hil!'h enrollment (p~esent en1·ollment was not anticipated until 1970); (2) the need to dive1·sify
' (3) a long standing
.
the University's programs; and
recognition that
present fa~ilities \vould not be adequate for the expansion which' the
University is presently engaged in.
P1·esent Unive1·sity needs include, acco1·ding to the P1·es ident, a
WORK PROGRESSES on the ne"· Horne Ee·
2200 squ;.1re feel, " 'ill incl11dc classrooms, of'varehouse, an athletic field, science laborato1·ies for nuclea1· studies,
onor11ics Buil,ling expected to he co111pletcd hy
fice~, laboratories, a n11rSery scltool, and tl1e
a cente1· fo1· African studies, a lib·1·ary fo1· science materials, and
ho111e n1an~1ge111.ent l1011se :1nd worksl1ops.
Septc111l,er, 1962. Tile ttnit, \\'lticlt occ11pies
for faculty an·d students.
' housing
Dr. Nabrit has expressed tQ.e · feeling that any Unive1·sity ex•
pansion s·hould be a patt of a redevelopn1ent of the imn1ediate area .
On November 9 the NCPC voted to help develop a preU1ninary urban renewal plan fo1· this area.
Lack of Funds ·Serious Proble1n
'
Several problems are involved ip the urban redevelopment plan,
•
••
however. The University would need additional funds to purchase
expansion sites .·and to pay for· new structures. Then, too, the Dis•
t1·ict Commissioners, who would certainly be concerned with the
•
Vol. 44, No. 7
November 17, 1961 amount of money that the Dist1·ict gove1·nment would have to conHoward University, Washington, D. C.
t1·ibute to an u1·ban rene\val plan, have advised the P1·e.s ident not to
place all of his eg-gs in the urban rene\val basket. An urban redevelopment plan would involve fund matching by the University,
the Dist1·ict gove1·nment and the Federal government.
The Commissioners have urged the President to consider ob-.
taining the properties needed through outright condemnation of
the area. This plan \vould be cheaper fo~·
th District and would ·
enable the University to make outright pu
se of the land. Even
Bu MICHAEL THicLWELL
in this plan, though, the n1atter of \Vhere t e nive1·sity is to obtain
funds is paramount.
If yott ar€ a freshman
The Ne1v Hon1e Econon1ics
Q11 N ove111be1· 18 Ho\va1·d Unia11d chai1ge your major to plant, scheduled for a Septe1nber,
1962 opening, is desig·ned to house \re1·sity \\ ill host a college student
Home Economics , YOll will all of the Departn1ent's activities. confe1'er1ce on en1e1·g:ing Africa.
have the. advantage of hav- T,he unit will include classrooms, The conference \viii focus atteni11g the facilities of one of office s, ' laboratories, a nursery tio11 upon the econo111ic, intern.a - •
the most modern and \Veil school, and the home management tional, social, educational, and
eqtlipped e du cat i 0 n a 1 h'ouse and '\vorkshops.
cultural needs of the ne\v African
lly JAM~ E. MCCANNON
covered many activities at Honations.
plants in which to finish
Nine laboratories 'viii include
ward U!1i\•e1·sity, including the
Registration
will
be
held
on
the
In
the
ve1nber.
1961.
issue
your education.
· facilities for the study of textiles
visits of African dignitaries.
n1orning
of
November
18
at
9:00
'
of
Harper,.s
Milton
Viorst,
the
clothing, household furnishings
F.rom his descriptive opening
and equipm.ent, anin1.al and hu- a .111. in the Biology AuditofiU.n1, Washington Correspondent of the
man nut1·ition, and child develo1J- and tl1e fi1·st session will begin Neiv Yo1·1, Post, has written a detailing historic perspectives of
at 10:30 a.m. Speakers and dis. provocative article entitled "Ho- Howard Universicy to his foren1cnt.
cussion leade1·s \vill represent 'vard Unive1·s"ity, Campus and
The l>uilding-,
currently under African gove1·n1nents, private and Cause.'' Mr. Viorst has been a cast of its futt11·e, Mr. Viorst· has
•
const1·uction on the g1·ound fo1·n1. voluntary service organizations, Fulbri'ght scholar in France and written an informative article
erly, occupied by ~'[iner Hall, in- the Foreign Service of the United served in Korea in the Air Force. that is 11iust reading for HowB y SANDRA OLFUS
cludes a n1odern nu1·se1·y school States, and i11te1·national bus.iness For the last few yea1·s he has ardites.
01·ganizations.
I'e1·sia1i . Fa;itasy , a musical and niulti-pu1·pose \vo1·kshops.
'
. " . . . Students
at Howard . . .
Afte1· the fi1·st session, lunch
JJ1·oduced by the membe1·s of the
Fo t11·t een young· \\'On1en \vill be
need no flattery to recognize that
Second United States Arn1y acco111odated i11 th e Ho111e lVIan- \viii be served in the Facul ty Dfn- Next Awarell"SS Debate the university has a special place
'r'
ShO\V!nobile Uni.t 15, \Vas a fan- age111ent J1ot1se. T\vo Slll)e1·viso1·s' ing Ha!l. The second session, bein the scheme of things," Viorst·
tasy of brilliant colors, sparkling ·qua1·te1·s, a bab;i,.r 1·00111, and a ginning at 2:15 p.m., \Viii feature . _Project A\vareness has an- intones as he depicts Howard's
·a C1·oss1·oads Af1·ica }{e1Jo1·t, a
lights, and dyna1nic 111usic.
g t1 es t i·co111 a1·c inclt1ded.
no11nced tliat its second debate campus as the focal i)o.i nt of ''the
discussion
of
opportunities
for
Presented to the Freshn1an AsThe total space occupied by the
'vill pit. No1·1nan Thoffias, six American
Negro's
twentieths cn1bly Tu esday, NoveH.1pe1· 7, bt1ilding· is 2200 square feet.
se1·vice in Af1·ica and the closing ti1nes it cand idate for the U.S. centu1·y battle fo1· erl1ancipation.''
add1·ess.
~
t~1 e 111t1sical \V011 fi1·st place i11
Presidency and internationally
th 2 Grand Finals of th.is year's
With care and accuracy, Viorst
Operation Crossroads Africa fan1ot1s exponent of disl1r111a111is a project that gives students cnt, ag;.1i11~t Dr. flcr111an K;,11111, scans the history of the UniversiAll-A1·n1y E11te1·tain1nent Contes t. The san1e Ai·my talent tca111
lSt
Il S
OV •
the opportunity to go to Africa autho1· of ''On Thermonuclear ty fro1n its founding in 1867,
ha q \von the coveted I1·ving B ~ 1·and live and \\ 01·li:: \Vith Africans. \Var'' and other studies on th1·ough its st1·uggles in the wa1·
Jin Trophy, \Vhich \Vas es tab11
1·1p Such stt1dents nieet Af1·lcan gov- nuclc:11· . '''eapons. The topic: yea1·s, and its bloo111ing as an
Ii shed in 1956 by · the Secretary
e1·n1nent officials, labo.1· leade1·s, ''Can DemocrnCy Sur,·i,,e a Nu- a cc1·edited unive1·sity under the
Nov. 25 istl1 e last daJr to stgn business m er1 and village1·s. Ino f the A1·111y as a IJe1·iodic a\va1·d
able efforts of Dr. JVIordecai Johnclea1·
'\\rar?''
The
dehat,e
'viii
up
fo1·
the
Ca1·ibbean
Associat o an a1·ea level comn1and \Vintc1·ested Ho\va1·dites may i·eceive take place on December 12, pro· son, its first Negro President.
tion's
Ch1·ist1nas
t1·ip
to
J
an1aini11g the la1·gest nt11nbe1· of JJOints
further in.f orn1ation about Oper- bahly in Cramton Auditorium.
''For its first half-century''
ca,
Dece1nbe1·
16
Janua1·y
2.
i 11 the G1·and Finals.
ation C1·oss1·oads Africa at the
•
Pe1·s·ia1i F a11.tasy \vas a skillAi1·1irte ca1·1:ie1· fo1· tl1e t1·ip \vill Noven1be1· 18th confe1·ence. ·
(Continued on page 4, col. 4) /
i'11l blending of 111usic and song be the B1·itish Ove1·seas Ai1'\vays
•
.
i!1to a wo1·k of t1·en1endous beau: Co1·po 1.·ation (B.O.A.C.) The price
t~" The exotic atmosph 0:re con- of - the round trip fare \viii be
1·cyed by the higl]ly in1aginative $115. Special arrangen1ents ·have
and vivid costumes and the su- been 1nade f o1· bt1s t1·a11sporta•
pcrb lighting prepared the audi- tio., to Friendship Airport, Baltii
ognition for his book From Slav·e
·nto
the
h
This
yea1·'s
ann
ual
Sidney
I-lill..:
cllce for an adventul 1
11101·e, \vithout ext1·a cos,t . Flig t
·
·
ery to Freedom: A History of
s ights and sounds of the Fa1· time will be 8:00 a.n1.
nlan Lectu1·c sct"·ies \\'lll be given
E 2st. The musical \Vas set in a
by D 1·. Jol111 !lope F1·a111-1:lin, chairA1nerican Negroes, published in
1956. In the same year, Belknap
fl ct'itious city kno\vn as Masga"dar,
P1·ivate homes have been nlade ma11 of the I-Ii sto1·y Depa1·tn1ent
i11 \vhich the1·e lived a rath er a\'ailable to visito1·s \vho \vould . of B1·ooklyn College, on Dece1nPress (H.arvard) published his
By !OM KAHN
J)11 sy genie named Tan.i i, \vlio })1·ef er not to stay in h·o tels. Also be1· 4, :), and 7.
.
The Militant South, 1800-1861.
Max Le1·ner, syndicated colun1n- D1·. Franklin's most r·ecent wor!i:,
practically O\Vned the city. He planned is a series of dinners,
published earlier this year, is Re- '
\\'as supposed to possess huge pai·ties, and bus tours to places
D1·. F1·a11l-1:li11 \Vill be the fi1·st ist.
fo1·tt1nes. ·Only through music of special intei·est to students .'
Negro to delive1· the lecture series
A graduate of Fi sk and Har- construction After the Civil 'Var
\\·ere the people able to ·obtain
Fur·the1· info1·1nation about the since it ,vas established in 1954 - vard universities D1·. Fi·anklin '''as (Knopf).
the genie's favors. Thus, the city t1·ip may pe obtained fr·om the under a gra11t f·rom Sidney Hill:- professo1· of History at Ho\va1·d
of l\1asgadar became the centeJ;"" Car·ibbean Association office in man Foundatio11, nan1ed after the from 1947 to 1955, \vhen he reThe title of Dr. Franklin's lecof n1usical attraction in this land the Miller Ifou se. It is hoped that late presi dent of the An1alg·aroa- ceived th'e appointn1~nt at Brook- tures is ''Federal Enforce1nent of
of fantasy.
this ambitious venture will · be- ted Clothing Workers of An\erica. lyn College. In add['tion, he has Civil Rights." All three lectures
'S x· < \ TIIER
co'."e a yearly event, featuring . P.as~ Jec.turcrs have in.eluded the been guest professo at Harvard will begin at 8:00 p.m. The first .
T 0 DAY' ' I E, · '
. trips to different islands.-Already, d1st1ng·u1shed econon11sts Joh..'1 University, the U iversity of t\vo will be .held in Rankin Chapel,
Clo11dy, \vindy, ft1.1·ning coo lei·: pla11s a1·e bei11g made for a sum- Kenneth Gal!J1·aith an cl Leon Wisconsin, the Uni\re1·sity of Cali- the last in the Biology Greenl1 iJ?h
54 . f.:ot·it . Radio: 1 t:1i,,it}' nle1· t1'ip to Jai11aica for students Keyse1·ling, and the e111inent fornia, Cor11ell University, and house.. The. lectures are open to ·
COll~I: 51h nllCI'~lllJCl'OCllbleS PC!.' in te1·ested in attending the 6th sociologist c.-· w 1·ight Mills. Last the Unive1·si·ty of Hawaii.
the public, and .the1·e is no adn1isrubic nietei· of aii·.
Central Pa11 An1e1·ican Ga111es.
years' lectt11·e \\'as delive1·ed b~1
D1·. F1·anl{li11 \\'On 11ational i·ec- sion charge.
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New Home Economics Bldg. Africa's Rise
Set' to .Open ·S eptember ~62 Set as Topic
Of Sat. Meet

Harper's Article on Howard
Provocative, Shows Insight

1

Fantasy Show
Beautiful Joh
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H. Franli.lin to Talli. Here•
Hillman Lecture
Set for Dec. 4
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A Matter of <;;ourlesy
In the November 8 issue of the lfampton Script, official student
publication of Hampton Institute, the follo1ving passage appears in
an editorial:
•
Courtesy is the least one intel"igent person can afford
another. Recently our school traveled to another institution
of higher learning to share 1vith them their Homecon1ing activ·
ities. As is the .tradition, our "Miss Hampton" and her court
1vere the guests of the host school - at least that 1vas the sup·
' '
JlOs 1t1on

on our part.

November 17, '1961

HILL .T OP

Wilki~s

Calls for Self-Improvement
As Key to · Shaping Destiny of Negro
That Negroes can help shape
their own destiilY by continuously practicing self-ill)provement,,
was stressed by the executive
secretary of the NAACP in a
speech here Novembe1· 9.

~

as far as possible, debilitating
weaknesses and to help shape ott r

•

destiny from within." .
He urged Negroes to fight
crime within their ranks, but ern-

dust a room three times in 01·de1· phasized that ''We are not uni tj t1e

Roy Wilkins also lauded " the to be sure to get a job. Our boys in having criminals among us. as
role ·played by Negrp ministers and girls, like so nlany white one might conclude f1·om i·eadi11g

A proper greeting 11•as not given J-Ian1pton . In fact, no
1vords of 1velcom ~ 1vere extended .. 'No directions or instru ctions 1vere given the president of our student body as to the
schedule of activities, procedures, etc. No Oo1rers 1rere given
to Miss 1-lampton or to the members of the court. The day's
n1eal for Saturday consis.ted of one "hot dog" secured for the
young ladies by our 01vn student body president. Our queen .
and her court sat 1vaiting to be e~orted to the after-game
festivities and they just sat - they had been forgotten. The
pervading atmosphere of the ca1npus appeared to be "So!

Y011 're here!''
It is extremely unfortunate, considering the fine program
1vhich the Homecoming Committee prepared for students here, that
we overlooked this very important matter of extending courtesy to
the official representatives of the guest school.

in the struggle fol' equality, and boys and girls, are content to some of our more dedicated southurged some 100 listeners to "nev- get by. They have a tendency to e1·n ne\\'Spapers.'' He saicl '.\'eer underestimate the dan1age blame all their failures on racial groes cannot boast of the best

\Vhich 300 years of s}avery ha\•e clisc1·in1ination,'' he said, adding: 01·ganized, the most i·uthless and
done to the Negro." Mr. \Vilkins'
"We cannot blame our total 1·apacious of criminals, no1· the
remarks came during Howard's plight on the race issue. We must inost st1ccessful in te1·ms or· th e

45th ·annual Religious Convocation in the University's Andrew
Rankin Chapel.
•
Speaking on the second day of
the three-day program under the
theme, "Walking the Earth With

Need for National Vision
This past 1veek The Ne1v York Times ran a full page advertise·
ment featuring a dra1ving •by a fifth grade American child. The
drawing ' was unskilled and childish, but easily recognizable. , In
large bold lines it depicted the all too familiar "mus.hroom cloud".
occasioned •b y atomic explosions.'
An article in The Nation of November 4 begarr: "•W e have ar·
rived at an ugly time in our history. Across the land ... Ameri·
cans have begun tio arm themselves against their neighbors."

not make the mistake of excusing \Vhatever lapses of which we
niay be guilty by pointing to others as guilty as ourselves. V<le
should not dodge or excuse plain
farts. \Ve have the duty to build

size of the loot seized. '
''We do not d.i rect nation· \\·ictc
syndicates or internatioRal
rab- ·
'
als. We are not gang operators
'

or machine gunners. Yet, the sta-

tistics of so-called Negro crime .
(Continued on page 5, col. 3)
Dignity,'' Mr. Wilkins stressed' ou1· o\v11 st1·engths, to ·weed out,

•

Various Activities of Infamous HUAC
Require Definition of Americanism
'

.

'

the importance of competence and
excellence in the area of employment. "I . am afraid we do not
have boys anymore who, like
Booker T. Washington, would

'

_ By
!

KERMIT REYNOLDS

•

.

Does Americanism mean ''favo1·ing the Free E.nterprise system''? I.f it does, then, many of ot1 1·
social welfare bills are categorically Un-A1nerican. · Does it 1nean "loyalty to American tradi~ions" '!

The problem here is of which traditions; quite logically, then, "those that are American in natu re."
Thus we are forced t& face the problem of defining Ame~icanism and later of using this definition as
a yardstick by \vhich to ~ measu}."e the House ComJl1:ittee on Un-American Activities.

,.

It is quite· signimant that we have new patterns of supposed Americanism and of loya lty
there, too. It is not only the Congress that is busy designing these new prutterns. Th<:y were also outlined ··
in ex-President Truman's "Disloyalty Oath Order" (which, incidentally, · has not been rescinded by .
either Eisenhouser or Kennedy); in orders similarlY fol'mulated by the Ne\v York City Council, and

"

by state il.11d local authorities throughout tl1e counti·y; in the programs of the D.A.R., the American
Legion,· the John Birch Society and many similar 'patriotic' organizations; in the editorials of the

Hearst and McCormick-Patters·on papers; and in an elaborate series of advertisements sponsored uy
giant corporations. What does this point to?
This points to a revival of the Red hysteria of. the 1920's and early 1950's and more than a
The Los Angeles. Times of August 5 reported a speech by a
1·evival, for the new crusade iS
civil defense coordinator to the people of Beaumont, a city south
'
designed not merely to frustrate
o[ Los Angeles. He advised all citizens to arm themselves 'vith
communism but to formulate a
dogmatic def·inition of Ame1·icanfirearms to repel the hordes of refugees 1vho 1vould Aee that 1vay if
ism and a dogmatic concept of
Los Angeles \vere bombed. The good citizenry of Nevada quickly
loyalty.
acted to e n s u r e that the N.ortheast roulj!> out of Los Angeles
•
What is this ne~ loyalty~ It
through their state should also ·h e sealed by an armed. militia. Next
it, above all, co1iformity. It is t11e
By A. GUY DRAPER, Ill
uncritical and unquestionin g· acthe Civil Defense ·Coordinator of Kearn County, to the north, an;;;;=======;;d.! ceptance of America as it ;, _
nounced .that fleeing refugees from Los Angeles \vould be diverted
'
Slowly, constantly, and most ing is known as ''fallo11t,'' and its political institutions, social
into th e desert 'by arn1Rd police ii1 ordbr to protect life and prop·
assuredly, as you 'read this cdl- has over 90 different redioactive institutions, and eco nomic p r·accrty in the communities of that county.
umn, the flotsan1 resulting fron1 products; however, within a day tices. It is the conditioned re·
A group of scientists has recently estimated that a 11un1lred the sinister product of Soviet or two, most of these pa1'ticles sponse to brand all members of
liberal organizatio11s as Comn1 t.1n. nlega.ton explosion occurring at sntellite height \vould unleash a Premier Krushchev desceitds on lose their radioactivity.
Radioactive particles emit rays ist and all membe1·s Of cons ~ i·"va 
you.
Orestorm that \\'Ould sear an area equivalent to five \\'estern states.
tive g1·ot1ps as good An1erica11s. It
''Fallout'' has received so mu ch that are quite similar in form to seems that \ve'\.·e sunk to a poi11t
1'here is no protection from a firestorm. If these estimations are adverse publicity and adverse those of the X-ray. It is plausreliable, the fratricidal ''precat1tions'' desc1·ibed abOve become si11- c1·iticism that I tho11gh I · \.Vould ible then to conclude that these \vhere we must see loj.•::! lty.
''Raise that hancl highe1·. Tl1c1t's clear up a few of the populai' 1·ays a1·e relati\•ely safe as long tlie A 11ier·i can Flag.'' The A1n e1·i.~ularly futile.
'
n1isconceptions. Since the Soviets as they are kept outside the body. can flag remains today as it ,,·as
Once they enter, they can damOne thing is certain i[ the holocaust comes WE SHALL SURE- set off the most violent explosconceived by ou1· fo11nding fathe1·s
LY DIE, and none shall escape. Therefore, shall ire, like rats, at- ions eve1· made up by man, i·a- age bone and body tissue.
It may be surprising for 1nany -as a sy1nbol of \vhat An1erica •
dioactivity
has
become
the
con. !empt to hide from \l'ar, or, like men, \Vork for Peace? Remem·
to learn that radioac tive pa1·ticles
cei·n of our population.
.(Continued on page 5, col. 1)
ber, ",vhere there is no vision the people perish." Never in
can
be
inhaled,
though
far
The su1n of the enormous a'\merica has national vision been so desperately needed, and so mount of energies ·that are re- mo1·e 1·ad ioactive mate1·ial is
.
picked
up
through
food:
fallo,
u
t
leased as a i·es11Jt of nt1clear. testlittle in evidence.
'fi1e HILLTOP .
, '
alights on grass, the animals eat

G~neral

Education Require·s
Additional Practical Courses

Letters
D'ear Sirs:

I am \\'1·iting to you on bel1alf
By COLLIE: ROSE:
of A lba,tross, a J'ea1·-old nonpa1·tisan stt1dent publication di st1·iOf the va1·ious innovations that
b11ted on ove1· fo1·ty college ca1nhave notably affected higher edpt1ses .
t1cation in the United States du1·The purpose of .-\lbatross is to ing the past fe,v decades, few

the grass, we eat meat. . . .
Due to the \vinds and l'ainfalls
of late \Vinter, most of the ma-

terial that results from po1verful

explosions of the megaton class is
our leaders, executives, a,nd pro- found in the stratosphere and is

fessional people - though emi- deposited in the temperate zone
ncntly qualified in the areas of between 30 and 60 degrees. (Juthei1· s pecializat ion _
do not neau, Alaska, is on the 50th, Ne\v
!lave an education of the scope 01·leans on· the 30th, and D.C. is

and breadth tha t a citizen's dem- on the 38th approximately).
act as a means of expressing stu- have been as · significant as the ocratic responsibility demands. . This week, the charged materdent viC\\'poi11ts. St11dents w1·ite g·c ne1·al education movement.

letters to public officials and se.nd
copies to AllJatross which we
p1·int, th11s i11ag11ifying the im-

portance

of

the

letter • many

tirnes. A senator \vho migh·t not
nn s,ver an individual's lette1· will

feel compelled to do so if it is
seen by thot1sands of

st11dents.

'fhe next issue of Albatross
will be devoted to the Peace
Corps. \Ve \vould be very grateful
if you 'vould mention Albatross
in the Hilltop. Student subscriptions are· $1.50 a year (six issues.) Letters from Ho\vard stu-

General Education is design ed ial, of . which I've 1 •.iust spoken,
The \Vidcspread development to offer the student a larger . that WRS a~cended 1.n~? _the trop()f this program may be a scribed, g1·asp of n 1an's kno,vledge dui·ing osphere or ~pper air is expectin lalrg·e measure, to the reaction his early years of college. Among ~d to start its descent . to earth
against the ''overspecialization'' the areas \vhich should inevi- in the form of a doughnut
that has cha1·acte1·ized Anierican tably be in this basic curriculum around the North Pole.
colleges and 11niversities for are the so-called ''co111me1·cial sci- Ooctors McAllister, Miller
the past half century. Informed ences'', which include do1nestic
membe1·s of our ·s ociety have elect1·icity, and to a lesser extent Attend Reglstrar's Conclave
come to recognize that many of basic shorthand and typing,
T·wo Howard officials will be

Fine Arts College
Features Concert

Elementary Ifousehold Electricity should certainly l>e a must
on a college cui·riculum, for lack
of knowledge of its application is

among the more than 525 repre-

sentatives of some 280 colleges
and universities expected tJJ attend the ann11al convention of
evident in the dor1nito1·ies, on the the Middle States Association of
Each Thursday, the College can1pus, and late1· on, in' the com- Collegiate Registrars and Offin1unity. I am sure that man:Y of Ce1·s of AdmiSsion, November 23dents for future issues would be of Fine Arts, School of Music, you have been embarrassed by
25, at Chalfont-Haddon Hall in

n1ost \velcon1e. If you 'vould like pre ents a noon music concert. a blown fuse; maybe while en- Atlantic City, N.J.
a11y . more information please
Those recitals scheduled for te1·taining friends, \Vhile pe1·formThey are Winston K. McAllis-

'vrite us.

t he reinainder of the semes·t er ing some household choi·e 1·eq11ir- ter, associate professor of phil-

Since1:ely yours, .

Lou Steinberg for
Albatross
S\varthmore College
S\varthmore, Pa.

are: November 30, Evelyn White
and Bernard Mason (Joint Re,
cital), January 7, Morris Kirshbaum and Thomas Kerr (Cello
Piano Sonata), and January 14,
Student recital.

ing the use of electricity, or while osophy and director of admisstudying. I a1n sure too that sions; and Professor Carroll L.
many of you may ha ''e been frus- Miller, associate dean of the Colt1·a ted, wl1ile listening to a fav- lege of Liberal Arts and head of
o-1·ite
radio
prog1·am,
upon the Department of Education at
(Continued on page 4, col. 2)
Howard.
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To Be Successful Means Serving
A Purpose, Be Productive Stout
i

''To be successful is to se1·ve
a purpose and to be productive''
\Vas the inain theme of the
speech given by Judge Juanita
J(idd at the 39th Annual Ho,vard
University "'' omen's Dinne1·.

Judge Stout, of the County
Court of Philadelphia, also went
on to say that the i·ole of \vomen
in the business world is .1•apidly
inc1·easing and that \von1en are
n101·e and mo1·e ente1·ing the pro.fessional fields

, e1·ship, and pe1·sonality dtiring
l he1· four ~ years at Ho\vard.
This year's winner \vas Miss
Ethelene Crockett of Detroit, Mi-.
.chigan, with Yvonne Collins and
. Kath1·yn Taylo1· 1·espective run-

'Fhe dinner was held Friday,
Noven1ber 3, 1961, in the Baldwin Hall Cafete1·ia. The evening

0

Pl1i Cl1:.1ptcr, following tl1c Alpl1:.1 Pl1i Omega Lei1d crsl1ip Se1ninnr

consisting
ium 'h am,

l1cld l1cre l1:1st Sitlltrdity.
.

\vi th

a

repast

pa i· t I y of Premsweet potatoes, and

dessert, and proceeded with Miss
Ca1·olyn Green's singing of Musetta's Waltz·. Miss Sandra E.
Smith, president of the Association of \¥01nen Students \vas misti·ess of ce1·emonies.

I

A_lpha Phi Omega Fraternity
Hold_s Lea<J,ership Seminar
.

The · .A.lpl1a Phi 0111eg a National Se1,v ice F1·ate1·11i ty l1eld an allday Leadership Sen1inar last Satt11·d.t1y, Nove111be1· 11, at the Fine
At·ts B11 ildi ng . Regist1·ation begari a t 9 :30 a.in . and \\"as follo\ved b~r t l1e 011ening ce1·e111o nies
\vhe1·e g11est speakc1·, J,t: Colonel
Lu ciu s ·B. Young, U S A, ( Ret.),
enun ciated the 1)1·inciples of Alpha Phi Cln1cga: leadership,
f1·ien (lsl1ip , a11 cl se1·v ice.

~1r.

William S. Roth, pi·incipal
speake1· and Natio11al ·P 1·esident
of Alpha Phi 01neg a, closed the
se1ninar witl1 i·e111a1·ks conce1·ning- the destiny of the f1·aternitv.

The

evening

,

concluded · \vith

the singing of the Alma Mater,
Follo,ving the p1·esentat'ion, the Jed by Mrs. Myrtle K. Grays.

fo1· t\vo years.

shakes hands with Michael D. Hopson, President of Howard's Zeta commenced

•
associate Dean of Students, Miss
Patricia Roberts Harris1 i·en1a1·ked that she hoped all Howard women would have a productive
year.

ners-~p .

A leader in civic and community activities, Judge Stout received her B.A. degree from the
University of Iowa and attended
Ho,vard University La\v School

ALPHA PHI OMEGA National President William S. Roth, right,

•

The highlight of the evening
\Vas the presentation of the Lucy
Diggs Slowe A \Vard which is given each yea1· to a Senior gi1·l who
has p1·oven her schola1·ship, }pad-

'
•

STUDENT
TRAVEL ...

•

STUDENTS
CAN
AFFORD!
•

'
SPRING
VACATION
TRIPS

TRAVEL-STUDY
PROGRAMS
•
1vo1·k camp & hosteling

Bermuda • Puerto Rico
Hawaii
1
fron1 $195. \.

programs also available
40-70 days
from $600

'

'

,

STUDENT TRAVEL PUBLICATIONS
International Student ID Card ...................:.... $1.00

Hostels & Restaurants Handbook .................... i .oo
'Vork, Study, Travel Abroad ............................ 1.00

U.S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Educational Travel, Inc., Dept. en
20 West 3Bth Street, New York 18, New York
OXford 5·5070 ·
'' USNSA is a 1ion- p1·ofit orna1iizatio1i sm-vi11g tlte A 111e1·ica1i studc1it

i
co11~~1t'tt1ii ty''

.

•

• •

At ll :15, all pa r tic ipan ts, in·
eluding
1·cp1·escntati,,es
f1·on1
Amcric.: an · lJ niv e1·sit~1 , Mo1·gan
State Collcg·e, Catholic U ni,·ersity, Geo 1·g·cto\v?1 Uni.,·e1·sity, and
J ohn l-fopl.;.i11s Univei·sity, attend u<i fi\' f' si 111ulta11eou s st• ss1ons.

• •

•

l\1en1bl~1·ship

a 11d Rt1shing: Joseph ,Jol1nso n ; Cl1apte1· Oi·ganization an(! Ad111inist1·ation: .I\. Guy
Draper; Service Projects : Melvin Schnap1)e1· ; ..\.dvise1·'s Session : K ennetl1 Mo1·1·i s; anll J ohn
Coleman, Good Meetin g·s.

•

•

At the banquet, he ld in Bal d\\11n Hall Qafete1·ia, citations
\\•ere gi\' Cn to l\.i1·. Cai· I A nde1·son fo1· sel'\'ice to the Ho\\ra1·d
comn1unity, and to th e past president of fioward University's A lpha On1eg·a C11a1)te1·, Raymond B.
Johnso n , fo1· ot1tstanding se1·vice
to the fraternity .

I

Q Psi Phi Sets

•

Cultural Series
A
second
Cultu ral
Se ries
will be held on Sunday, No ¥ember 19, at the Omega House,
1231 Harvard St., N .W.

•
•
•

Alpha Chapter of On1ega Psi
Phi Fraternity presented its fir st
Cultural Se1·ies on Sunday, October 22, at the Omega ;House.
''Perspectives in Foreign Travel' '
was the theme of the first J;>rogram.
Three . students from the College of Liberal Arts \Vere panelists. Janet L. Morris, a senior
sociology major, spoke about h er
i·ecent travels to Liberia, Guinea,
and Sierra Leone. Bernard Johns,
a sophomo1·e g-0vernment major,
spoke about his r ecent trip to I srael. Herman · W. Dorsett, a se n~
ior. psychology major, spoke
about his recent trip to Dahomey,
Togo, Ghana, and ·Nigeria, Miss
Morris and Mr. Dorsett travelled under the auspices of Operation Crossroads Africa and
Mr. Jones under the auspices of
Experiment in International Liv-

•

•

••

a e

refreshes your taste

, ''~-softens'' every puff
· /Me a_ Puff

tTs ~r-UgM~ ./

A Salem cigarette brings you the
~aste of Springtime ... so soft·and refreshing. Puff after puff ... pack after pack .. .
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem!

•

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

,

ing .

•
•

The Reverend H. Albion Ferrell, Episcopal Chaplain, served
as moderator of the panel.

•

•

•
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Bait. Sit-Ins Again Tomorrow

Ha1per's Article o~ Howa1~d
Provocative, Sho1vs lnsiglit
(Continu er! fro1 11 pag·c1·l, col. 5)

l( a1111::1.''

1~1·atr1·11 al

•

tics at l-lo\va1·ll

tocl:iy a1·e a s inl c11 ::;e

,

,.

~1 :;.

e vc1.·, -p e1·-·

·- - - - - -

\ i°ibl'Rt \Vl'itcs, ''it \V US SCl:ll'c ely
l1a 1Js 111 0 1·c so .
l11 0 l'C tl1ct ll. ttll CXt1 ltC' tl SCc:Oll(}a1·~r
'
1
scl1ool 1 \\ itl1 ct 11 as::;o1·t111e11t of
Dc.S}Jite suclT 111i1101· i11ucc111·acies

Some Repo1~t General Educatio11 Requi1'es
Rough Police Additio11al P1'actical -Cot1rses

i1 U.c1·io1· g:1·acl11c.1tc scl1 ool s . . . tlle a1·ticle b:< Vl o1·st i·c :11ai11s
v'>or!rl \\" a r I brought dO\Vn the p1·eg· 11~ti1t \\•itl1 }J1 'e \1 io11sly u11 f1;·:st i111p0Llc\11t, J·ati::tl ba1·1·ie1· an d \.;.110,,·11 fa ctS :tbOt1L lf n·.\·~11·d . It is
J.;i 11fllr( I J1 ojJe-; of
(!est1·o):i ng l'LC0111111 encl eel i·c::.1. (! i rig· .
othe1·.' 1
'

(Continued f1·0111 })ag·e 2, col . :1)
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ecss ive plate fluctuations and as
'J' i'.c 1,·ii· .!.!·cst Illtnii>er ul' <lt·rc~.; t s a l' Cs ult tl1c f t1ll \\'~1ve 1·2c tifie1·
tlt 't·:ir· ':"< I :it iiii i•µ ('t··s i~,-~ 1 ; 1111 ·; 1 r 1 1~ tube \\·a s 0\ c 1·loacled . , . on]~·
,\ ll crc JJ Oiice 1. 011 ~\ 1 \)' di·agg·c<l t\,1entJ-"-five dolla1·s l)leasc·.''
1

:-;i xteeit 11ont OV ll('t'ating: ,sit- ii1 ne1· ~,
S()tllc 1,lr l.;.cd cirin-in-fil'IIti ~tl(l11g·
th~ s id e ,,·,il l\ a i\cl iiito JJad<l )' ,,, ~1 g.•,,l ... \\'' i t i:?c~~,· ~ :-o:t \v l ] 1.,· ;·ii·)· ~J ' li~)Jl r <i ~ ..
jii.' :cl Sf'..:l·e tUI')' ()I' tile C()ll /t l'C::-iS of
l~<irial Etiti:.iiit)·, ki(.:l>.ed i 11 tl1t:
gr:)ilt ~)· oiie 11 u!icc.nian, ,,·i:ti1c an011, •. 1. oflii·C'i- :illC':,::cill)' iii~i1.lc 0 )1.
scene tl1re;,1ts to l\'li ~s Lo,·elace. A
CJ't),,·d of 1>ickcts chec1·ed the passi,-c r esisters !Jtlt, strict.ly adheri11 •r to n on,·iol c11t discipline, did
11ot inter,·e11e.
·
111 ''Little ltal )·,'' ri. 'vate1·f1·011t
a1'ea fa n1 ous fo1· It.::1lia11 food ,
1·est.au1·a11 ts l1ad closccl dO\\•n in
a11tici1)c1tio11 of t he de1no11 s t·ratio11s . In 11lace of obdt11·ate p1·0J)l' ic to1·s tl1e stt1dc11ts niet tat111tj
ing Cl'O\\'d S.
· 1'11is i·cpu1:te1·
a11d flo\var~

'

I l\n O\V tl1is because, as a i·aclio te c}1 11 ician, I, of necessitjr, a ss ociatc \Vitl1 othe1· i·ad.io tcchnic ian ;::;, l1ovve,·01· I nei the1· endo1·se
1,10 1' p1·ac tice t1n e tl1ical bt1siness
111ctl'lod s.
Basically, a 1·~dio consis t:'i of
\\•i1·e, co11clense1·s4 i·esistors, ancl

shortha nd ai d the student in the tl1 ci 1· le ud e1·si1i1J i·oles in this E!olt participated in their firs t
11101·c 01·cle1·ly a11<l e ffici c11t pat- a1·ca. r1 _1O\\' a1·d 1a\Vj'e 1·s 111ac1e st1c 11 inte1·-collcg·icltc clebate con1p eti-

te1·11inp: of hi s \vo1·l.:. i11 and aft.e1·
col leg·e. I ncleed these t \vo skills
a1·c al1110s t ess-ent ial to good
stt1dy h <:1bits.
I st1.o.·g-es t thri.t nio s~t collcg·es inclt1cle c-1t lc<:ls t ~a s ic cou1·s€s in
tl1csc th1·ee a1· cas as the Value of
!_;\.;ills in these at·ea s applies not
onl~.r to college but to life in any
co111111t1nity.

\ 1io1·st c1·1·s i1·1·efutc1bly, i11 111y
1
OIJi11ion, \Vhe11 he co11clt1des ' that
the 011ly f1·ate1·11ity in \Vl1icl1 stude11ts (1)1'e.se11tly e111·olled at Ho\va1·d) see111 iI1tei·cstecl is Phi B eta

t'io11. Fot11· 11101·c no vice debaters
'''ill see tl1ei1· fti·st i11tc 1·-coll cgiate
debate co111petitio11 in the Geo1·g·eto\vn t ot11·11a1ne11 t on No\•en1l.Je1·

10, \Vhcn l:lo\vard 1vil!

debate

Gco1·getOwn bcfo1·c f1·es h111an a s-

sen1bly. T his competition niatchc'
a i·clati\1 cly i11 ex11e1·ienceci Ho ,·.'ci.1·d tea111 ag·ninst an e'i:pe1·ie nc ccl
tea111 of Geo1·geto\vn clebater s.
•

'

-

•

so phon1ore Courtland Cox led _a

•

•

are on ,
really -tastes
great!''

.

~

sti· iclcs ill Civil .R i g· lils st i·u,gg·Jes ,
\: ioi·~t co 11.1iltei1ts, that they be~
ca111c J\ 110\\' 11 ''a s tl1c \Ve st P oint
of the N.l\ A CI).''

'

. -says J~m Gilliam

lc;,1111 i11to t~ie a1·ea. A s ot11· ca1·s
111arlc t.l1ei1· \':~y slo\\·\y th1·ot1glt
ti1 e 11a1_·1·0 \v s t1·ects tl1ick \vithL
tl1e f1·ag·1·an ce of i)izza an(l teemi11(1·
°''·itl1 hea\' y-set toughs • and
0
110:-:Li lc a(lole s cents, at
t1111es
IJ1·css i11g unco111fo1·tably close t o
LI~, \Ve \ve i·e ·st1·t1ck by the 1·apiditj' with \\ hich, in these situ a~io11.s,

•

Versatile infielder-outfielder of the
L. A. Dodgers , Jim Gilliam, too)< to
Tareytons \vith his very first pack.
"I dot1't kno\v what the Dual Filter
does to bring ot1t such wonderful

1

the veil of charn1 can be ripped
fi·on1 the f<.1 ce of a neig·hborhood,

taste," l1e says, ''but I've never en ..

revealing the archetypal night-

joyed any other cigarette so mucl1."

•
•

111a1·es \\·hich the F1·cedon1 Ride1·s
i11u s t have passed througl-1.
P'olicen1<.1n stood .011 the co1·ne1·s

a1niably

fingering

their

•

billy,

'

clt1bs, \\ hile i· ccentl y-lea1·necl i·ac1

ial epithets \vere hurled by voices
laden \vith the accents of the "ol d
cot111t 1·y.'' Occasionallj', g1·oup s of
J.'Ot111g Neg·1·0 child1·e11 \VOt1ld \ven.d
tl1ei 1· \\•ay th1·ough tl1c n1ob, cu1·1Vt1s a11d excited by tl1e co1nmotio11. Fa111ilia1· o))jects, they \Ve1·e
t111111o1e s ted.

,
•

,

•

'

Shortly after 2:00 p.n1. a \vhite
den1onstr;,1tor
•

'

'

'

,,·as \' i~iously at-

tacked ur a heckler. A Negro girl
\\·ho inlE"f\'ene<l

\\' aS

sent f'eeli11g
•

in1 o the street by a hard slap.
policen1en denied -ha\'ing
,,·it11essed the attack.

'

Nea rlJy

'

Else,vhere in the city, the sit-

''·

in11e1·s 111et less violent, but equaJI"y u11jricl ding·, i·ece1Jtio11s. Onl~

gan State, Goucher College, Coppins State Teachers College, and
John Hopkins, American, George
\V·ashington, a11d Catholic uni\•ersities. To tal participaton \vas

variously estimated by the press
at from 300 to 700.
Mr. Carmichael, a le ader of the

Nonviolent Acti.on Group (NAG),
one of the sponsors of the . dem•

ori s trations, announced that the
Baltimo1·e sit-ins \vould be resumed tomo1·row, with a still la1·ger

turnout expected. Interested students inay call him at NO. 7-7000 .

'

·'. '

··..
'··...

three previously segregated restau1·t1.nts l0\\1 e1·ed thei1· ba1·1·ie1·s.
Fou1· arrested Ho\vardites -M1·.
Ca1·michael, ~1· . T1·iggs, Miss
L ovelace, a11d l\'lr. Mahoney\\·e1·e F1,eedo111 Ride1· s this sumn1e1·. F1·eedom Riders \Vere also
a111ong other· ca1·avans from. Mor-

.

'

•

•
'

•

•

1.

It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
... definitely Rroved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and
smooth .• ,

Filters ·for
Flavor

. 2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance
, the flavor elements i~ the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·balance gives
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.
·

•

-finest flavor by far!
.

'~

,.

.

.

t
'

1
.

NEW DUAL FILTER
"CJ',?
"
c/(/(jaeec- is 011r 111iddle name © A. r. co.

•

'

'

'
''
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hat is ·Loyalty?
(Continued fron1 page 2, col. 5)
\vould offe1· tl1ose \vl10 · S\vo1·e allegiance to her. Thu s, the ,nilitant
elem e11ts of ot11· soc.: iety \vhich
fight every da y f or civil liberti es
plu nge into t he i11iddle of the
o nly \vo1·J.;:ing· defi11ito11 of A111e1·<· <\ l1isn1. '['/1at is , the a cti\1 e ir1 ..
\ o lve111c11t of ideas e:xpi·essed
J.t1b li cl.\-· \\·itl1 tl1e ai111 in 111i11d of

..:\111e1·ic:111 ac·ti\·ities. Tl111s it sicie'''OL1ld i111pos.e a ne'v t1 · ttl'l\~ tl1e Co11st1t11tio11's i11ten-

p1·actic'cs.

c·1111ce1Jt

\\·!10

01· loJ·~1lt:,1 t111011

Self-Improvement Keynote
I

HILLTOP STAFF

"

I( ~: POl<TI·: l{S
TYPISTS
Pl !OTO(; I{.\ P 111·: I< S
\\' ,\N1' 1.: o
Pl ~as .. a1>1Jly in

1

J [c1·e is ll1 c t'~tttlt: tl1i::; co1111·,1isi ng· p1·io1· r1uestio11 s Co co111- 111ittc!e' ::; t't111c t11J11 is to exilose 1111-

'I'hose

.

(Continued from page 2, col. 5J dignity tpat resides in freedom
res pectin g an establishn1ent of should engage our attention and and self -r es pect."
1·eligio11, l) L' 1)1·oh ibit1ng· the f1·ee st udy,'' he clecla1·ed.
·
Du1·ingj a question and ans\ve1·
In t he enti r e area of correc tive period 1vhich f ollo1ved hi s adexe i·cise il1 e1 eof; c•r abridgil1g the
'
f'rec clon1 01· ~ J >C C(; lt or (Jf the press ~ ction \Vithin the g 1·oup, Mr. \Vi l- cl1·ess , l\1 i·. \:Vill.;:i 11 s sa id hi s 01·l< 111s called fo 1· a stt1 dy of th e ga nizati on ct11·1·cn tl\' }:a s 110 111::1ss
,.
• • •
'11101·al s pic tt11·e'' not in i·eaction 1)a1· tit:i J)~1fio n Jl i·og;·a n1 such as
'Il1u s it t'ollo\\'::; thc1t a11)· Co11- lfl SJ)itefu} S?L1 th~~·n e 1 ·s 01' hyste1·- .t~at ?f Cf1 l{c;, but t ha t it is C011g 1·ession;.1l t1 t:Lio11 <)+· Ft \µ<:!'i<.:lati\'P ica\ 1101·tl1et·ne1·s , lltlt to the fac ts s1cie1·1ng s t1cl1 a J'1·og-1·a111 it1 01·cie1·
11::1t111·e is tl1<:1·t! l· .~ L1 11t:')11.::;titt1 tio11.: at1cl the conditions hehind the to cha i111el tl1e enc1·g·ies of i1101·e
~11.

us as the tio11 a11cl S('t::;

tip

t1 11co11st·itt1tio!1<1l

L·11- A111c1·ican
Co111 111ittee
has \,· itc·l1 l11111 ti11 ;~· Jl l'oc·etlti 1·es.
.M::1 11.\' ,\ 1111~ 1 ·ica11s sec r h1·0 L1 g·l1
du ne, clo it tl1 1·ot1gh f c a1· a11<l inti~
i11i datl o11 O[ Olli' c i tize n s~ \\7}1at tl1is s111okc sc1·cc 11.
<lo these 111 011 ,,.J10 1·11al.;:e a 111 ocl;; .
e ·v of the '·Decl a1·t1 t io11 aif I ndep~n<l e11 cc" and · the "IIJ;ill of
l ~ights'' kll O\\' of loyalt:i.r1 ? I say
!]1 at thcv
a i c 11ot lit to clecide 011
.•

f':.i.tts
, i11g: tl1e '\t·g-1·0 clc1·g ~; an cl
J)1·a.. i.;
1·l1t11·cl1 fo1· l1a\·ing· the 1nost contint1ous influ enc e 011 the Neg·1·0
J)OJ)Ltlation , the N .l\.'-\ CP official
t11·getl the n1i 11istc1·s to ''cantint1e
to leacl the n1a1·ch to citize11shi p
1·ight:-.. 1·cs11onsibility, <ln cl to t h e

222,

Roor11

'

S 1111l<' r11

Cer1t"r

f:?'./~•g;·~r~o=y;;:o~p~th~.=========~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"

..

•

•

BRANIFF A!RW A YS
OFFERS

'

•

1

~1'lJ Dl·: NT

HARSHAW TRAVEL SERVICE
Charter Buses

•

Pa11;e S

'

1~1on

,

,\f"L COI,LEGE STUDENTS

'

I'

D. C. Transit

Greyl1ountl, Trailways , Capital Rerital anti
Hotel RPservatiorrs. Group To1lrs

COUltTESY CARDS,TO

,

1'/1(' Br<1niff (:o.11rtesy l"arrl eriables tl1e st11tler1t to
charge t1ir lr<11isportation 011 ariy tlor11estic
Brar1iff fligl1t

I

llARSHAW, '53, DlREC1'0R

·ror\t EV,\NS of 1111 ,\ Nil' F
of the STUDENT CENTEll

4020 Ga. Ave., N.W.- RA. 6-7955

. .ill

. \IR\~AYS

'

,.;11 bt• in 1?00)1 112

ll U ll.f)J~(; "ith a 1>pli <»•tion•

~ ltlll C t~l .'!i \Vl10 ('fll'(' IC) 1~1!..:c ·._.,1,·.1 111 :1:,:.(• C)i' 1.lli .'!i .;;c• I' \

,

•

for

j,.,..

'

..

'
'
•

LUCKY STRIKE

•

presents:

'

I

'

·''HOMECOM/N6

WEEKEND''
~·;

!1
.

•

" Wow!
/s the team
ever fired up ., ,
for this game!''/:.
:,

'

•'•

'

A
oung

Mans
World

•

'

)

'
"Him?
Why, that's Col.
Smythe-Hubertt,
the oldest
living graduate."

ashio

•••

ST EP OUT IN STYLE!
•

For slacks, sweater or sport
shirt ... for a suit, socks or
shoes ... shop where the
sma rt dre sse rs find every·
thing tha t's campus ap·
proved- and priced for a
you ng budgetr Shop at .

'
WHAT DOES AN OLD GRAD LIKE BEST ABOUT HOMECOMING? Next to shaking
hands, he likes reminiscing. About fraternity parties, girls, sorority parties, girls,
off-campus parties, girls-and, of course, about how great cigarettes used to
taste. Fortunately for you, Luckjes still do taste great. (So great that college
students smoke more of them than any other regular cigarette.) Which shows
that the important things in college life stay the same. Parties. Girls. Luckies.

MEN'S SHOP
& YcJung

f\A c 11· s

Shci1i

112 8 SEVENTH ST ., N. IV.
'ree Parking Across the Street

,.
---·-

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a changel
''
'
@A.T.
Co.

•t

o/'i ,d

- J<JCiaa<>. is our middle name

It

•

•

•
I

•

THE

•

HILLTOP
\

Hinds Stars as Booters

•

November 17, 1961 .

•
Ill

'

Hoo/ Prints • •••

Another 'Crash of 40';
.

'

Geo1·geto'fn
Match Sat.

'

'
'

•

Still, There ·is Hope

Sports POTPOURRI

Tl1e Bisons took a slep nea1·e1·

. •.• by "'"'

Hoop Happenings On ·

the N.A.l.A. Soccei· Championship s ,vhen they handed the Ne1v
Bedford Ins titute of Technology
'
a crushing 6-1 defeat at the H o1Yard Stadiun1 on Saturday last.
'l'hat roundball sport 1s 1n
At·c:11i tect of th e Howa1·d vie- vogue again and there · is a baslory ,vas Captain and ins ide right ketf 1<l of hoop happenings:
Cat·lt.o11 Hinds, \Vh o \Vas no111if!,aW. L. Jones, coach of the Bited Playe r of the \.Veek for his son basketeers, is preparing to

.

'

The Football and Soccer teams each t ook a step in· opposite directions as Fall Sports n1oved into the final lap at Howard Stadiun1
•
last Saturday .
per ga1ne) top other departThe football tean1 crashed· to their seventh consecutive defeat ·
n1ent ...
a g·ainst Morehouse College, thus establishing sole proprietorship of
. . . Former John Carroll s tar, the longest los ing streak in Bison history as they \Vent one better
John Thompson, n1oved up to the
than the 1940 tea111.
Provi8ence varsity this season

The \vinte 1· of decline fo1· a nlon1ent seemed ended for tl1e luckand
clai1-voyants
are
expecting
!\lille1·s,•ille gan1e t\VO \Veeks a go. sc isso1· h-i s squad' to traveling
less Bi sons. In the fourth qua1:ter, \Vith both teams deadlocked 6-6,
l{i nds drove in three goals and sjze thi's \Veek. In a scrin1n1age John to '''age a wa1·m hassle \vith q.u arterback Stan Allen, who had a fine game, nailed End '.Ronnie
<l llded t\VO toda~' fo1· a tota l of agains t Cortez Peters lasj; week all-co11fe1·en ce cente1·, Jim Had- Han1b1·ick, \Vho was all by hi1nself in th e Mo1·el1ous e end zon-e, \Vith
not, for the Providence post posi-

fi1·e in his last t\V C1 outi ngs.
The l)t'e vio us ly u11beate11 Ne\v
.Tledford tea1n (11 \vins, no losses )
stc1 1·te<l out 011 a slightly 11ighe1·
t1 l1 1.e tl1a11 t11c l1 0111 e tCa111 but th e
Bi so11s ,,,e1·e ca lli 11g all the tt1nes
1.1,.; t l1 e g·a 111 e 111 0\'ed into t11e fi11al

•

l!Ll flJ'tc1·.

the

unseasoned

Bison

squad

a 20-yard pass . But the ball slithered through his finger s. 30 seconds fron1 the final \Vhistle, Morehouse halfback Toni Arnold broke
The
\\'
a
shington
Tapers,
alv1as plea sed at the prog1•ess
9 yards for th e \Vinning touchdo\vn after Bo\vard had earlier Jost
sl10\v11 by Alex Taylor, 6-3 fo1·- tho11g·I1 one of the tallest units in th e ball 011 a f l1111\)!C.
\va1·d, \Valt K c1·1·, Ron Gu1·ley, tl1e 11e\v A111e1·i can Bas1,.etba1J
*
*
\V illin111 Boddie, and cente1· Wil- P1·0-Lea g t1e, ha s sl10\vn a sho1·tlool\:~·d

promising·. Mento1· Jone s tion.

F o1· tho Soccc 1· tea111 thing·s we1·e 11101·0 01· less l'iU tine a5 the y
f1·ed Holland. TaJrJ01· sce111 s to be age i11 offensive ''guns'' in its made sho1·t \Vo1·k o f t he p1·eviously unb eaten N e \v Beclfo1·d te'atlJ,· in
rlevelOJ)it1g i11 t h e 111old of fo1·111e 1· six g·a111 es so fa1·. Only Tonj'

-~ dull. first qua r ter 1Yas h igh. Dison hig·hs~orers . . . .

lighted hy J{o\vard's fir st goal
Jn tho NBA super s tars \Vilt
, ,.or cd on a fr co kick taken just Chan1be rlain, El gi n Baylor, and
uuts'ido the area by specialist associ a tes a1·0 don1inating statis(\,ci! Durhnn1, \vh o as usual 1na dc tic> in tho early going. Stilt leads
111> nd stuke. Opening the second in •co1·i ng \vi th u fabulous 51,8
qu nrtot'o tho teu111 £ro111 Massuchu· per g111ne nve1·ago. " Rabbit" Buy'" tts prcs•cd tho Bi •o n defen•e, 101', ixotting a big- ns• iRt f1·0111 soJ,ot 1·iA·ht hale E 1·r ol \.Villio1n s and ond yca1· 1111111 J orry \Vest, is secL'vnto 1· hu lf Mu1·tin Singh b1·ol<·c 011rl ,v\th 11 83.0 per gan1c uv e1'11p ninny th1·o"tc 11in~· n1o vo n1ents. ago. Rill llu ssoll , (32.0 rclXlunds
Sudden ly piny H1v1tcl:c.d to tho pc•1· gnn10), Oscni" "Dig 0" R ob·
~l'll' li c1 \fo1·d hnl:f. Sc1z1ng on n c 1·tso 11 (14.7 as s ists per g11n10),
•ti·uy bnll, outsido fo~t Al ox nnd Guy l1odgo!'B (8.7 as sists
llo1n co looped u oo nter 111Lo tho
•
111iddlc 1vhorc ho expected co nto"
Co1·1vu1·d Wi11slo n Alexi• to .\Jc.
~u1·e _e nough Al exi s \\' fi" the1·e but
his bt·illiu11t nttentpt to score 811\Y
hi s he,\<let• bou11ci11g off the ct'O•s·
.
bar. Not to Le discou1·age<l Alexi s ·
\i 11geretl on. Monients Jatet· right
half \Villia1n • inched his \Vay
l3 y Joi-IN JONES
do,vn the righ t side of ~he field
L t 'fuesda ~i ht the H,o,vard
t111d s 11a1J1)ed a
ce11te1· 111to the
.as .
Y. g . .
.
111 iddle Thi s ti1nc Al exi s su1·ged Un1ve1·s1~y ~ho11· again. i.etu1ned
!'or\vard to head bet\veen keeper to Const1tut1on Hall f?r its 11th
· ht
annual concert, and this \Vas p e1··
'l 11 <l up1·1g
' A
tt ' t t open their ac- haps the most colorful and pront a einp
fessional of any concert per(..:Ollll
s·a\V a \\'e 11 taken 1·1·ee 1.. ick
1
•
lJy ce11te1· ·ha lf Joh11 P·a ch eco foi·naed th.ts yea~·.
,
,..'racefully saved by keeper MiTh~ choir perfor1ned C':''.·J Orff. s
·~11ael Philli1) s. But t he visito 1·s c~1rnt1na Bt11·ana, \Vhtc~ IS se~ tn
g·ot goi ng in th e e arly 11101nents v_ery s trong and don11~ant rhyo_f the second llalf ,vheti a !Je n- tn111s, \v1th old. monodic for~s.
alLy taken by center forward Dean L~'vson _di_rected the entire
\\'il lia 111 Butle i· evaded tJ1e di ving sco1·e with br1ll1ance and skill.

Choi·r Concert
B est s0 Far;
s0 IOIS• t S G00d

Jackson has Qerformed as a pro
shou ld and the tea111 badly n-eeds
a ballhandler. \V illio Jones, forn101· An1erican University ace,
1vont scoreless in the first Tape !'
battle 1vith the Chicago ~1a.iors
and sa\v short se1·vlco in tho second contest , •co ring seven 11oint•
in tho t\1·st qua1·ter. Th e 1•caftcr,
\Vllll
soluccd hln1self, picking
splinto1·s f1·01n the bench a s~ tho
Tupal's wo1·0 1·011tcd 101-87.

their quest for top honors in the µpcon1ing NATA Chan1pionships
to be hel<i at Lockhavc, P ennsylvan ia.
M ost c ncou 1·aging sign of last Satu1·day's ga111·e nnd 011 c tl1at
has been evident over the past fe\v outings, \Va$ th o inspii·od per- •
fo1·1nnnco of skippe1· Carl to n Hinds. Playing· alternately 11t inside
right and out•ide 1·i1:h t, Hinds rea ched a season' ij peak a1:ainst ~li! 
le1·sv i\lo.
A happy nolo 11•as t he 1·oappeai·anco of th o Bison hair lino. ll iR·ht
half ~~ rt•o\ \Vll\ian1s acc n1 od a t last to have found his co rrect po•ition .
as ho tu1·nod hls best pot·forn1ance of the sonson. Ma1·tln ShlA'h in1p1·osscd with jiosltl onal 11lay, Junl o!' SanA·ulnnctti tu1·11-0 rl in his
us uul A'OOrl gun10,

'

•

•

•

)

l

•
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~
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~

~

~
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°

•

Pl1illips.

\Vith the

~

Guest soloists, in their orde1·

•

-

~Iillersvi lle

debacle a o.f appearance, 1vere La\vrence
1·e~ent i11en1 01·)·, tl1e. Ri so ns slip- \.Vin ters, \vho in spite of a cold
1>ect into . higl1 gea 1· 011ce 11101·e. A t1 p}1eld his l1 eavy baritone voice,
J)Uss f 1·om the hard,vo1·k i11g Du1·- cs1)ecial ly in E s tua11s Interius and

han1 t o Hinds Sa\V the latter lodge
lh~ ball safely in the n et. ~finutes
later and it was outside right
N (>el 'ca1·1· sco1·ihg a diffiCu lt sl1ot
oi1 a 1)ass f1·0111 ski1)11e1· Hinds.

also \Vith the 111ale chorus in Ego
Sunt Abbas. Next \Vas counter
tenor Russell Oberlin \vith the
cho1"Us i·eve1·be1·ati11g· in Olin1
IJacus Coluran1. This \vas his only

Cl1<1nces \Ve11t a-beg·g·i11 g· in t h e
\~1 s t 11}1.lf of tl1 e i11atcl1. E ve n so,
I {(, \\' al·li l1ad a full l1alf dozen
,,· hc11 the 111atch· ended. Goal nu1nIJei· A.\1 e ca111e afte1· a D t11·han1
1):.1ss sa\v J-Ii11<ls shooti ng at full
st1·ctrl1 })ast kee pe1· Geo1·ge P i1·ies
:-_\11d
D L1 1·l1a111 s t1·ucl;;: the fi111al
cl101·ll ,,,J1e11 he cli111axed a skillful
p iec:e of ct1·ibl)ling ,vith a thund e1·-

ai)pca1·ance.
La st \vas l\l i ss Addison, \Vho
fl1·St a 1)pea1·c<l
s inging 1\n1or
VoJ~1t U11di<1•1e . He1· best effoi·ts
\ve1·e l)Ut fo1·tl1 in the D11lcissi 1111..l
and in Tc111p11s Estio11 1111<l11111 acco111panied by La\\'1·ence Winte1·s
and the choi1· T11e choi1· dicl its
lJest 011 th1·eC se1ectio11s: Ecce
G1·atun1, A\-e For111os iss ir11a and

the 0

ing- right-footer for \vhich
l(ee1)e1· 11ad 110 ans\\·e1·. .

'

Fortuna in both the prelude

a11ct the l)Ostlude.
Anothe1· selecton of i111po1tance
\\ras the ' reni \ 'eni Venias. This
\vo1·k is set into t h 1·ee 111a in l)a1·ts :
S1)1·iing·ti111e, Tl1e T ave1·n, and the

Del., Md. Tops
111 Cross Cou11try

'

of Love, \Yith a prelude
11ostlLtliC'. As ot11· . cl1oil· e11decl
·11· el a\\'~11·~ St.:tte a11d l\ Ia1·J land a11<l
.
1

Court

1

Si,ltc Coll eg·c tic(l fo1· l1011 ()J'S i11
th e An11ual Cl-f\ .--\ Vetc1·a11's })<:1>'
C1·o ::;s Cou11t1·:i,.- Ru11 held at: l-I o~
\\'Ul' (1 011 No \· e111Le1· ll tl1.
Il.aJr1no11cl Ja ckson , of i\Ia1·~· le:111 Li
Sta te , tooJ.;: the fi1 ·st i)laee t1·01Jl1y
fo 1· i11di,·icl11al pa1·tici 1Ja11ts . H is
ti111e \\ras 17 :25 i11i11utes 01· abo11t
20 scco 11ds fa ste1· tha11 his 11eXt

the µostlt;cle, tl1c audienc e f o1· t l1c

fi1·st. ti111e this yea1· lea1)cd to its
i'ect 1 s houti11;l.: and exc:iai111i11g·,
1
·l\lori·(1 ! l\101·e!'' ~r 11us ·e11ded the
1>e1· fo1·111a 11ce \) J' ,,·}1at H o\v:a1·d
M itQ:hell, (li1·ecto1· of the Nat;icJ 11al S.\' lllJ)ltl>llJ' J1as ca l1ecl 'rthe
fi11c s t' acallt.!:11ic
cl1oi1· i11 the
cot 1 nt1· ~·.''

op1Jonent, Mel \ i11 Pe1·1'J' of !\.101·'r he, National Syn1pho11y pergan ·State College.
fo1·111ecl alo11e Lcfo1·e i11te1n·,i ss ion.
Th e battle for third pla ce \vas, 1'hey J)laye d Dvo1·al.;:'s s,.·1111,l1011y
a\)ovc all , the n1ost excitir1g·. T\vo Xo. !) in E 111inor '' F 1·0111 the Ne\v
1

i·unne1·s, eacl1 f1·0111 De le \va1·e, i·a,11
11ecl<. an cl necl.;: i·ig·ht do,vn to t l1e
fi11i sl1 . 1' 11e fini s h \Va s \re1·y close
bt1t thi1·<l J)la cc \\'as a\va1·lieli. to
J oyne1·, one of the L\\'O.
ffO\\'a 1·cl's only pa1:tic i}Ja11t to be
::t.\Va 1·llecl a t 1·01)hy fo1· 111e1·it was

\\' 01·lcl. '' 'l'hc I . . arg·o stood out in

particula r. It i' here that Dvorak

i11cludes the olJ Neg·1·0 Spi1·itt1al
''(;oing· J·lomc.'' \Vhich ope11s vvith
ar~· in1p1·essivc. sequence of cho1·ds,
~i.l'·te1· \vl1ich tl1e E11 g· lish Ho1·n,
~lg·ai1 nst a backg·1·ot1nd of st1·ings,
!Chalcel Sayeed . He placed tenth . J)lays the se11tin1ental th en1e.
in the n1eet. Each of the fi rst Next \V eek : }'l'hilip pe En t 1·e11:i.011t

ten participants to cross the finish line 1·eceived a t1·ophy .
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(France's greatest young pianist.)

•

•

SYSTEMS
ENGINEERING
can start here... or here... or here... or here... or here... or.here .
•

If you are completing studies in engineering,
economics, math, science or business, l1ave
maintained high averages and are interested jn
a rewarding professional career, IBM Systems
Engineering may be just
the career for you. ·
•
An IBM Systems Engineer studies problems i11 industry, science, business and goverrunent, and then organizes the most effective electronic data processing techniques and
machine systems to solve them ~The problems
are fascinating and exciting-and include
automation of: procffis control and manufacturing operations, inventory control, document preparati'on, highway planni11g, weather
forecasti11g, and complete business control

systems for utilities, transportation, banking
and i11surance, to na1ne but a fe\\•. New tecl1r1iques of automatic data processing are making headline news almost daily.
·

•

•

Your present training, coipbined with one
of the most comprehensive traini11g programs
conducted by any company, prepares you for
tl1is fast-growing, dynamic new profession.
Openings exist in. all principal U.S. cities. All .
qualified applicants will receive consideration
for empio:Yment without regard to race, creed,
color or national origin. For
. more information
describing the opportunities at IBM, see your
College Placement Director or, if you desire,
write or call-

t
•

-

'

'

You naturally have a
better chance to grow
with a dynamic growth company.
DATA PROCESSING

®
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